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Hj;h temperatures
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today. 41 t

'. 'FORECAST
[NORTH* CAROLINA: Sunay

and warmer today. Increasing
cloudiness and not so cold tonight.
Wednesday mostly cloudy with
rain s p r e a d i n g across state.
Warmer east portion Wednesday.
High today 55 to C, low tonight
M to 45.
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date 'Richard Nixon's marathon which gave Kennedy the edge on
' • edloa eve. Nixoa told his audi-

nccs that a great Republican
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television program Monday drew
Bost cf the attention at a Saa-
[ord news conference.

Sanford said be felt Nixoa was
"fairly effective from the sbw
man's point of view." but he
added that the American people
are not out to be entertained at
ie moment

State Democratic Chairman
Bert Bennett called the four-hour
question-and-aaswer program "a
move of desperation."

Kennedy replied to Nixon dur
ing a half-hour coast-to-coast tele-

tJJ?j»pSSSB« 2 :i« cast originating from Manchester
~ NJL He was introduced by Gov

j»»jei'«i*rcify MM.U Hodges on;the program as "the
next president of the U n i t e dHonolulu

taunt-Hi -.-.--, «.,,,
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;randchildren on the dial
"That's who I voted for," he

replied.
While

bower chatted with David K. Mc-

States."
Hodges was summoned to Man

Chester during the afternoon an
wrrowed a friend's private plan
or the sudden journey.
In a statement from Morgantbn

Honday evening. Tar Heel Repub-
lican leaders predicted that Nixon
and Gavin would carry the stab
and that a record number of Re-
publicans would be elected to the

waiting to vote. Eisen-

cleaf. another election official who on and Henry Cabot Lodge
explained a proposal for consoli-
dation of several school districts
in Adams County.

"My goodness, that's technical,'
Eisenhower said..
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Assembly.
State GOP Chairman William

Cobb said. "It is certain that Nix
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NIXON
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ugged hard for the Nixon-Lodge
cket
Disregarding polls and analyses

KENNEDY/
Continued From Page One

ing. "The landslide starts hire'
"Ward 5 welcomes Jack" and. in
French. "Jaime Jacques." (I like
Jack).

The candidate drove immediate-
y to the airport and Eew to Hy-

de had begun, to run and that jr.nlc fort His wife went back
icre was history fa the air.
Among his campaign aides, the
loom of two weeks ago appearei

o have been supplanted by hope-
ul confidence. But there was no
loastful cockiness..
Nixon arranged to vote hi his

home town of Whittier. Calif. His
tall said he would go to the poli-
ng place la the rooming but no
efinite time was announced.
After voting, the vice president

tanned to return to his Ambas-
sador Hotel suite In Los Angete
and there await-with his famfl
and a few friends—the decision of

he voters.
At the airport. Nixon told bis

cheering audience that he neve

crowd and "I never saw a bigger
one at 1 o'clock in the morning."

At that point the public address
jystem failed for a few minutes,
tut the vice president said laugh-

s'Hyannis Port by automobile.
Kennedy, looking supremely

confident, had speat the night in
lis Boston apartment.

Near the senator'* bouse front
Ing on Nantucket Sound are the
homes of his brother Robert, and
iis father, Joseph P. Kennedy. -

Robert served as bis campaign
macijer. His heme was set op as
headquarters and filled with com-
munications machinery — four
news agency teleprinters, extra
television sets, and more than 30
telephones. '

The key states, in the eyes of
Kennedy's strategists, are Califor-
nia. Pennsylvania, Illinois. Ohio,
Texas. Virginia and New Jersey.
[hey are cuuiocitd uuxt.
These seven have a total of 163

electoral college votes. The mia-
mam for victory is 269.

Hanging over the voting Is the

7GOP
Continued From Page &*

Colorado, Idaho., Iowa and South
Dakota are considered tossups.

GOP prospects in the House
would seem much brighter.

Democrats say privately th«y
would not be too distressed il they
emerged today wilh a net loss oJ
10 to 15 seals in the House they
ruled by a-SJ-lM margin last
session. The Republicans talk con-
ideally of. cutting the Democrat
ic majority by at least 30.

Although aU 431 House seals

Telescope Focused
On Sun Catches Fire
MEMPHIS. Tens. (AP) - The

planet Mercury's rare orbit across
he sun was hot stuff (or an ama-
teur photographic crew at the
Memphis Naval Air Station.

electronics Instructor. said a tele-
Kope caught fire when it was
focused too locg on the sun lion-
day. /

Airman-l.C. R.U PrewdL. an H each year.

Accidents la the U. S. take
more than 42.000 lives among
men .between the ages of.li and

carry North Carolina. We predi
that Gavin will win the gover
norship by a closer margin."

Democrats already had predic
ed that Kennedy would carry tl
tale by 100.000 votes and tha

Sanford would gain a "big vi
tor}'."

MILLIONS
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republican opposition.
In Illinois, Republican Gov. \V

Uam G. Stratum is shooting for
lis third four-year term. Otto
Kemer Lopes to beat him.

No matter how the presidential
race goes. Democrats are expect-
ed to keep control of Congress. '

This is especially true in the
Senate.

Here the Democrats have a 66-
34 edge. With 43 holdovers, they
need only eight victories to stay
in the driver's seat.

Four cf these will come auto-
matically s i n c e Republicans
aren't
dates

ngjy it made no difference be-
cause he was making his last
speech of the campaign.

Before he arrived at the studio
In downtown Chicago, Nixon had
spent 48 almost sleepless hours
traveling from California to Alas-
ka, then en to Wisconsin, Michi-
gan and Illinois before returning
to his starting point.

During those fading moments
of the campaign, Nixoa also ap-
peared for four hours on television
in Detroit, gruelling hours spenl
answering questions from anyone
who cared to ask.

The rush-rush pace began tell-
ing on the vice president in De-
troit where he exhibited signs oi
irritation when be was off cam-

fielding senatorial candi-
in Arkansas. Georgia,

t>»f IIJ Idbrl lift hMRMCt h fWCT
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South Carolina and Virginia.
In thj House the Democratic

edge is 283-154, and it would take
a tremendous Nixon sweep to
overcome this formidable margin

Merely by going home to vote
the presidential candidates are
«pending the day as far apart as
possible.

After voting at Whittier. Calif
Nixon will receive returns lonigh
at me Amoassaaor iioiei in
Angeles.

Kennedy, whose home precinct
is in Boston, vill spend livj night
at his Hyannis Port, Maw., sum-
mer home.

The vice presidential candidates
re far apart, too.

will come to the Shcra-

era.
President Eisenhower opened
le final broadcast here and said
lat America can be assured ol

•ontinued progress under proper
eadership and that Nixon "will
irovide that sort of leadership."
Eisenhower, who said this was

lis final politial speech as presi-
ent. ended by saying firmly, "I

shall vote for Richard M. Nixon."
Lodge's appearance was brief.

n introducing Nixon he said the
next president will be a man who
will make "decisions which will
affect every man, woman and
child in the world."

That man. Lodge said, should
ie a man of experience "who will

never yield to an impetuous act."
In his 15-minute finale Nixon

made only one slight reference to
lis Democratic opponent. Sen
John F. Kennedy. He said tha
"those who say America Is drift

so

YOU'LL FIND NEW
FUN in telephoning when
you use the little and
lovely Princess phone.
This royal addition to our
telephone family is per-
fect for any room in your
home. Keep it in mind
for that extra-special Christmas gift. too. So pretty,
practical... it lights up when yds lift tht receiver. Let
this light-hearted gift add an extra warm glow on any
gift occasion.

* * • •

UNIVERSAL MESSAGE. The Yellow Pages emblem
with Chinese characters replacing con-
ventional English words is a familiar
sight in San Francisco's Chinatown.
The translation? It says, of course,
"-Find it fast in the Yellow Pages."

Park hotel in Washington to
ar the news, while Kennedy's

unning mate. Sen. Lyndon B.
bnson, will be in Austin, Tex.

Johnson will be listening double.
e also will be keeping tabs on
w he's coming along in his race
r re-election to the Senate.
And so, after many a weary
ilc, the long campaign has fi-
lly reached its end. At last we

nay have an answer to such ques-
ons as these:.

ill Kennedy's religion (he is
Roman Catholic; Nixon is a

oiakeri help him or hurt him?
Will voters listen to Dwight D

jscnhmver, one of the most pop-
ar of all presidents, in his pleas
r Nixon support?
Will the television debates, the
tancc to size up both men a

ft O ft 4 «
&Rtt*
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HERE'S A HANDY TIP—
Don't leave your calls hang-
ing in mid-air. If you have a
wall phone, you need not let
the receiver, dangle by the
cord while you leave the
phone for a;moment during
a conversation. There's a
notch on top for "parking''
the receiver.-Take a look at
the illustration and youTI see
just how it's done.

OBT FOR TELEVISION'S FINEST mu-
sical entertainment, tune in to the Bell

. Telephone Hour shows. These one
hour delights can be seen every other Friday night—NBC
netwoik.' Check your newspaper for time and channel

ing are dead wron;
Before emplaning for Chicag

Nixon spent nearly eight hours in
ueiroit. enemy tommy
only about 30 per cent of the
voters are Republicans.

Michigan lias 23 electoral votes
and is regarded by Nixoa sup-
uorters as one of the possibly
jivotal states. • '

During his stay in the auto-mak-
ing capital Nixon rode in a motor-
cade to a rally at Ford Audi-
orium on the Detroit River and
hen made his four-hour television
appearance, an appearance un-
precedented in the history of
presidential campaigning.

At the rally, Nixon was wildly
cheered by the capacity audience
of 2.000 inside and 4,000 outside
on the front steps and approaches.

His big pitch at the rally was
peace.

brooding, silent issue of Ken-
nedy's religion. He is a Roman
Catholic.

Kennedy addressed himself to
the religious question once again
in the final hours of the battle.

In a coast-to-coait television
program on which he appeared
with his three sisters, the senator
answered a series of questions.
One was:

"If elecled. will your actions as
president be influenced by your
church?"

Kennedy replied carefully and
at great length. He said, as he
has before, that he will "take the
oath to defend the Constitution
"hid; hchdcs the scpsratica c!

burch and state, and includes the
provision that there shall be no
eligious test for office." •• He said
lat If he violated the 'oath he
lould be impeached as president.
The final day of the long cam-

laign was sheer drama.
Kennedy devoted it to more ral-
es in his native. New England,
he story repealed itself at Provi
ence, R.I., Hartford, Conn., Burl-

ington, Vt., Manchester, N.H., and
nally Boston. There were over-
low crowds, roars of applause,

excited admirers b r e a k i n g
hrough police lines and virtually

mobbing Kennedy even in cities
and regions considered strongly
tepublican.
In Washington, New York and

Joston, Kennedy's aides were
belling with Nixon to match his
bur-hour telethon from Detroit.

They were advised that he coul<
purchase 45 minutes of extra time
aeginning at 6 o'clock.

With telephone calls flying bad
and forth from Kennedy's motor
cade, the senator hastily dis

are up for election, the political
experts base their estimates on
105 congressional districts where
the winning vote In 1933 was less
than 53 per cent of the total Re-
publicans cow bold 61 of these to
the Democrats* 41. U was in these
districts, scattered throughout the,
country, that the GOP suffered its
heaviest losses two years ago
when the Democrats gained a to-
tal of 49 seats. |

Democrats are contesting all!
t*Jt tirs ef LH» 4?7 s*a!«, »w in'
Tennessee and one In Wisconsin.
Republicans have candidates in

3CO House districts. Democrats
bave no opposition in 73 House
districts, while la three others
they have only minor party oppo-
nents and in one other a Demo-
crat won both the Democratic and
Republican nominations. Most of
the uncontented seats are in the
South.

the time he reached Manchester.
N.H., they were ready with a
report.

However, the format for Ken-
nedy's half-hour was not arranged
until 10 minutes before he went
en the air. The script was still
being written.

From Manchester Kennedy flew
to Boston. His home town gave
him a riotous welcome. Police
said it was the biggest since Gov.
Alfred E. Smith of New York
fork came to Boston during his
iresidential campaign in 1923.

There are more than 1,500
mountains over 10,000 feet high
in Colorado.
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You Will Enjoy Your Evening

Meals at

Phillips Restaurant
One Meat & Three Vegetables

FOR ORDERS TO TAKE OUT, CALL CA 6-7269

monitors on the Nixon show. They
ere Theodore Sorcnson and Mey-
r Fcidman. legislative aides. By

Motor vehicle fatalities in the
first half of 1960 resulted in 23,000
life insurance death claims for a
total of G2 million dollars, accord-
ing to the Institute of Life Insur
ance.

once, mean a lot, or just a little
in the Dual reckoning?

Line it with Masonite Panelwood
and Peg-Board panels

No more "clutter" la the {trige. Hug gird en tools, etc^ on
mtUl hooks fliced anywhere oa strong, smooth Misoniteb
Pet-Botrd panels—• then line lover put of walls with eco-
nomical Mtioaite Pinelwood for tppemnce and extra
protection, tet us show you how etsy they tie to instill.
Come in todiy.

•

Alamonce Lumber Co.
840 Webb Ave. CA 7-2007
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PHILLIPS RESTAURANT
113 So. Beaumont Ave; „...„• Plenty farKing Area

Pantiac tailors body design to a new Wide-Track
Better balance and readability I Control that can't be copied!

We've built more room and greater readability into this sleeV new '61 Pontlae.
There's more headroom, leoroom and footroom. Doors are wider and they're
desifjned to open farther for greater convenience. .
By trimming sido overhang, we balanced more weight directly between
the wheels. The '61 Pontiac gives you greater stability. It gives you a greater
sense of control for every mile, every maneuver.
Isn't now the time to try the Wide-Track way to travel?

PONTIAC '01-IT'S ALL PONTIAC!

. SEE YOUR LOCAL A U T H O R I Z E D PONTIAC DEALER

ot. BaSj via Uastt B ntxt
fit inrtut. Ucn w«s»l M-
t«H Htw-n IH •»»»!« M
m-lx&l «rhrb| OUKj.

HUGHES MOTOR CO., Inc.
527 N. Church St. Burlington, N. C.

Dtakr Met rue No. 1775


